TAMIL NADU MEDICAL COUNCIL
AWARDS 2019

Dr. T. Radha Bai Prabhu, D.G.O., M.D (O&G),
Registration No. 28452

Place: Chennai

Qualification: Undergraduate/Diploma/Master degree/National Board of Examinations/Ph.D

Experience: After MBBS, Total service - 42 years
Total Teaching experience 30 years and 6 months

Awards received: 18 Awards

Text book authored: 4 books

Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals: 41 papers

Scientific Programs organized:
1. Conferences - 4
2. CME programs - 4
3. Workshops - 21
Dr. Chithra Ayyappan, DCH., M.D.,
Registration No. 34039

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Chennai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Undergraduate/Diploma/Master's degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Experience    | After MBBS, Total service - 38 years  
Total Teaching experience 31 years |
| Awards received | 29 Awards         |
| Text book authored/coauthored | 2 books |
| Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals | Publication in indexed Journals - 11  
Other medical Publications - 29  
Total - 40 |
| Scientific Programs organized | 1.CME programs -130  
2.Guest lecture/talk -33 |
**Tamil Nadu Medical Council Awards 2019**

**Dr. R. Lakshmi Narasimhan, M.D., DM.,
Registration No. 42762**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Chennai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Qualification | M.B.B.S, DNB( Int.Medicine)  
                MD(Int.Medicine), DM (Neurology), DNB (Neurology) |
| Experience  | After MBBS, Total service - 32 years  
                Total Teaching experience 29 years |
| Awards received | 12 Awards |
| Text book authored | 1. One Book  
                            2. 17 Chapters written in various books |
| Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals | 1. 51 papers  
                                                                  2. 86 papers published in various medical journals |
| Programs participated | 1. Talks/Lectures - 25 |
TAMIL NADU MEDICAL COUNCIL
AWARDS 2019

Dr. P.S. Nagendran, M.B.B.S.,
Registration No. 40216

Place: Madurai
Qualification: M.B.B.S
Experience: 39 years

Awards received:
- State Government Award - 2 times
- Madurai District Award - 5 times
- Dindigul District Award
- Independence Day Award
- Republic Day Award
- IMA – Madurai - 3 times
- Lions Club Award
- Rotary Award
- TVS and NGOs Award
- Best Doctor Award from Dr. MGR Medical University
- Madurai Corporation Award
- Appreciation form the Governor of TN
- Appreciation from Prime Minister of India
- Appreciation from President of India
- Dr. B.C Roy Award from IMA - TN during 2016

Text book authored/coauthored: -

Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals: -

Programmes done: -
Dr. Jaswanth. S, M.B.B.S, M.S (General Surgery),
M.Ch( Surgical Gastroenterology)

Registration No. 45884

Place                     Chennai
Qualification             M.B.B.S, M.S (G.S), M.Ch(SGE)
Experience                After MBBS, Total service - 30 years
                          experience in Specialty -25 years
Awards received           3 Awards
Text book authored        4
Papers Published in       56 papers
 indexed International
 and national Journals
Programs participated       1. CME programmes - 7
                          2. Participated in Conferences as
                              faculty member -32
                          3. Participated in conferences as
                              chairperson - 4
TAMIL NADU MEDICAL COUNCIL
AWARDS 2019

Dr. Ramadevi, M.B.B.S, DGO, M.S, M.Ch.,
Registration No. 40686

Place: Chennai
Qualification: M.B.B.S, DGO, MS(General Surgery), M.Ch (Plastic Surgery)
Experience: After MBBS, Total service - 32 years experience in Specialty - 18 years
Awards received: 2 Awards
Text book authored: Nil
Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals: 5 papers
Programs participated: Chaired multiple sessions in state level conferences both in Plastic Surgery and Surgery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Madurai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>M.B.B.S, D.Ortho, M.S((Ortho))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>After MBBS, Total service - 30 years experience in Specialty -26 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards received</td>
<td>Nine Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text book authored</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals</td>
<td>12 papers in indexed Journals, out of that 2 in International Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs participated</td>
<td>1. Participated 32 medical conferences as faculty/Delegate/Speaker 2. Participated in 18 local academic forums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Erode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>M.B.B.S, D.LO, M.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>After MBBS, Total service 36 years experience in Specialty 36 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards received</td>
<td>Six Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text book authored</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals</td>
<td>11 papers in indexed Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs participated</td>
<td>Participated 14 medical conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other credentials</td>
<td>Running a school for hearing handicapped patients for the last 25 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Capt. M. Kamatchi, M.B.B.S.,
Registration No. 16820

Place                 Chennai
Qualification        M.B.B.S,
Experience            He is a senior Public health professional, who, after serving Army Medical Corps worked in various capacities in the Department of Health and Family Welfare of Govt., of Tamil Nadu and retired as Director of Medical Service during 2000.

(After retirement he is associated with government of Tamil Nadu, as a consultant, (till today), for designing and implementing various health programmes)

Awards received       One award

Text book authored/coauthored -
Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals -

Major contributions
He initiated the process of modernization of Government hospitals in the late 90+s

He was responsible for mainstreaming of Leprosy Control Programme

He strengthened 24 Hours Comprehensive Emergency Obstetrics and New born Care Centre+s (CEmONC services) which had contributed to the reduction of Maternal mortality rate and infant mortality rate

He introduced initiated the following Programmes/Projects

- Web based HMIS
- Bio Medical Waste Management in Govt. Hospitals
- Emergency Ambulance Services & Free Mortuary van services
- NABH Accreditation of Govt. Hospitals to tribal Health Development activities including sickle cell Anemia Management.
TAMIL NADU MEDICAL COUNCIL
AWARDS 2019

Dr. Chinnadurai Abdullah, MD., DMRD.,
Registration No. 37967

1. Place Ramanathapuram
2. Category Category III / Social Medical Service and Category II/Specialists
3. Qualification M.D, DMRD.,
4. Experience He had worked as an Assistant Surgeon in government hospital Ramanathapuram for 10 years
5. Awards received One award
6. Text book authored/coauthored -
7. Papers Published in indexed International and national Journals -
8. Programmes done As Honorary Secretary ,IMA Ramanathapuram he has conducted 24 CME programmes

He has conducted monthly CME programmes of Tamil Nadu Radiological Imaging Association in Rameswaram

9. Major contributions He was instrumental in establishing Biomedical waste management plant in Ramanathapuram in 2003
He is patron of Dr.E.M. Abdullah Blood donors club and donated blood for 31 times and organized 40 blood donation camps
He is an active member of Indian Radiological & Imaging Association and is the Vice president of Tamil Nadu State branch
He is the State Council member of IMA since 2015